
How to Convert Google Plus Brand Pages to Google Local Video Transcript and Screenshots

Video and blog post at http://www.mylocalbusinessonline.co.uk/convert-google-plus-brand-page 

Hi it's Jan Kearney at My Local Business Online and in this short video I'm going to show you how 
to connect your Google Plus Brand Page to your Google Plus Local Page.  This isn't a merge, it's a 
new Google introduction that we've been screaming for, for far too long now.

Many local businesses when they first set up their Google Page set up a plain, bog standard, Google
Plus Business Page rather than a Local Plus Business Page.  They ended up with two pages they 
need to maintain because they are completely separate entities.

This is one of my clients, Wonderland Wigs, they have that problem.  This is their brand page, 
which they use regularly. 

And their Local page that finally upgraded to a Google Plus Local page a few weeks ago.  As you 

http://www.mylocalbusinessonline.co.uk/convert-google-plus-brand-page


can see, the brand page has got 236 followers and the local page has 4.

What you can do now is connect the brand page to the Map.  It's not a merge because the Map page,
the Local Page will be backed up and put in the background.  So how do you do it?

First of all, log into your Google Plus Local Page.  That's the one with your address on and the map.
When you click on about,  you will see the map, your address and it will have a review summary as 
well.

When you are logged into the correct page, click on your logo, then click on page settings.  



This is the page settings for the Google Plus Local Page and you want to scroll down until you see 
Profile.  It will now say you can connect a different Page.

You do need to have a verified Google Plus Local Page, which is connected to Google Maps.  That 
means you have got the verified tick and you've verified your address either by postcard or phone.  
Make sure your page is verified first otherwise you won't have this option.

Once you are verified , you can connect a different page.  Click on it and you can choose a page you
want to be linked to.  I'm going to view that and make sure it's the correct page.  So that's our Brand
Page that we're going to connect, I can close that now.



I've selected it, I'm going to click next.  It's telling me I am going to be connected at that address, 
which is the correct address.  It will display the hours and the phone number.  It will display the 
verified badge because we're already verified.

It will import all the reviews over but it won't import any review responses.  So before you do this 



make sure you have copied any review responses so you can put them back on manually.  It won't 
carry over any of the old followers, they will need to re-follow you.

Once you are happy you are connecting to the correct Google Plus Page, click confirm.  As you can 
see, we have now got this brand page with the correct address, the opening times and retaining our 
followers.  

The About tab has the Map, the reviews, the address and the categories.

This is the original Google Plus Local Page.  As you can see, the address has been stripped off and 
the name changed to backup of Wonderland Wigs.  



If you click on the About section, all the information has been stripped away and been ported over 
to what was originally the Brand Google Plus Page.

I hope that helps, speak to you soon!

Was this post useful?  Please share!

Many thanks to Wonderland Wigs for allowing me to use their Google business page as an example.

https://plus.google.com/115010520280574806232/about
http://www.wonderlandwigs.com/
http://pinterest.com/pin/create/bookmarklet/?media=http://www.mylocalbusinessonline.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/google-plus-brand-page-to-local-page.png&url=http://www.mylocalbusinessonline.co.uk/convert-google-plus-brand-page&description=How%20to%20Convert%20a%20Google%20Plus%20Brand%20Page%20to%20Google%20Local
http://twitter.com/home/?status=How+to+Convert+a+Google+Plus+Brand+Page+to+Google+Local+http://bit.ly/1q55hlw+via+@jankearney+#googleplus+%23googlelocal
https://plus.google.com/share?url=http://www.mylocalbusinessonline.co.uk/convert-google-plus-brand-page/
http://facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=http://www.mylocalbusinessonline.co.uk/convert-google-plus-brand-page/
http://www.linkedin.com/shareArticle?mini=true&url=http://www.mylocalbusinessonline.co.uk/convert-google-plus-brand-page/


How Can I Help You?

I’m Jan Kearney from My Local Business Online.  I help small business owners understand 
the worldwide web, get found online and use it to generate new leads and customers.

I believe that every business, no matter how small should be online and using the web to their 
advantage.   I understand how everything fits together and offer coaching/mentoring, training and 
done for you services:

 Local business websites
 Google+ Local (Places)
 Blog (WordPress) installation
 Social media management/monitoring
 Coaching/mentoring and training in the North Cheshire area or via Skype

I’ll be honest and say my style isn’t for everyone.  I’m straight talking and don’t do bull, hype or 
crap.  I tell it how it is.  I’m a bit like marmite, you will love me or hate me :)

You can find out more about what I do, get in touch or follow along on the blog at 
www.mylocalbusinessonline.co.uk

Or pop over and say hi on...

Facebook   Twitter   LinkedIn   Google Plus   YouTube   Pinterest

https://plus.google.com/+jankearney?rel=author
http://www.twitter.com/jankearney
http://www.mylocalbusinessonline.co.uk/
http://pinterest.com/mlbojan/
http://www.youtube.com/user/alocalbusinessonline
http://uk.linkedin.com/in/jankearney
http://facebook.com/mylocalbusinessonline
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